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Mount Sicker Certificate of improvements.

Mining District

✓ »• .«•;*

=*=t-t-
= =the miner has to pay from 12 to 15 cents 

per pound freightage on his supplies. 
Placer properties are the only inities 
which are capable of being worked un
der such conditions.

If the miners of that district were 
asked to vote in favor of a railway be 
ing 'built, said Mr. Pascoe, each man 
would vote more than once in favor of 
it, if he could. With a railway the re
sources of the Skeeua river country 
would in a very short time, attract a 
population that would* soon reach from 
12,000 to 15,000. The Skeeua itself is 
also rich in gold, according to many 
miners, and the day is coming when the 
Skeena will have big dredgers at work. 
There is little doubt that the placing of

would

Rich Placers 
On Lome Creek

COAL TRAD®. .:?
asroTTOB.

CHARLES DAY & CO., London.
A*B THE SOLE EXPORT BOTTLING AGENTS FOR

JOHN JAMESON &-S0N'$ WHISKEY
«ltnA,IÜ.e^ï ^?BL “B*t *“ t0Un,i fte ^Mowing Notice and Signatare 

_‘In order Consumers may feel assured of genuineness. weTouw 
attention to this our Special Export Label, and to 
Corks, Capsules and Cases, also to age mark.

Most of Goal Received Last Week at 
’Frisco Was From British Columbia.

W. Harrison, the coal and metal brok
er of San Francisco, In his coal report 
for the week ending on Saturday last,

/’During the week there have been the 
following coal deliveries at this port: 
Two from British Columbia, 7,885 tons; 
two from Washington, 4300 tons; two 
from Australia, 6318 tons; total, 18,258 
tons. The deliveries this week are 2,000 
tons less than last, still it is ample for 
gll immediate necessities. The demand 
seems to grow gradually lighter, but the 
prices remain unchanged, as they seem 
to have reached such a low ebb that it 
will be next to impossible to name a 

The samples of coarse gold brought l°wer price than is now ruling. It has 
down by Mr. Pascoe was of very good rf at this time, 4 duel between coal

Among the passengers on the steamer Z^ne' runni“S from $17.75 to $18.40 to It ig°a’^ry'noS'contmtion 'wlîere'Tioth 
ITees, which reached port from the North the 0.nne«; ,He a|5>,t>™,u^.t d<>"n lose Tha? i^^om
yesterday morning, were W. J. Pascoe, ?a™p^sd quantitfefinthe E-raeTreek of the. fuel,oil i^ket. Oil produire are
si ■sss.“.s1d' IK “s "i«Ff Tïrs,tt1i./r,* sa

iW. J. McGuirk, who have been working sand, t0° ®ne t0 ’ 8ave< unless plates Coal producers are doing business *sole- 
the placer ground of Lome creek with could ** used- ly for the pleasure of doing”. There is
considerable suecess. Mr. Paàeoe had nothing left but glory for either. Ad-
with him some good samples of coarse provincial press. miral/Melville very imperatively declar-
gold taken from the 'Lome creek placers, ' —— e<* this week, that under'no drcumstan-
and he had a good-sized poke Of gold-L BUECTBOOUTED. tes could he conscientiously advocate
the result of the season's work. The _ ------ S.® oil tor the United States
property being worked by his company From Phoenix Pioneer, ->avy. His reasons are most cogent
is really a hydranlicing proposition, and Thpe Ode!, i Sôüng man of 28 years, ones. He simply states that for com- 
Snuch of the fSaet season has been spent if48 electrocuted Sunday evening at the mercial purposes, oil could be properly
in building flumes and working to biting o/wf duties S?edthf°r Hlltme£r0d.UCti?]B’^t the 8ta,tus
^ater to the property, The work in the had^ne to Ve Jon rmU^aomeXaks mento oth^toln eronomv ^

& t'ÏM X Œ oil is sub;
ndn^ flretWi wk 'ChaT great ™ 0r“^iî!w

difficulty to carry a very limited supply ‘
Of water to the diggings, /

'Now Mr. Pascoe arid &is Associate inln- Prom Nanaimo Free Press, 
ers have organised the Hard Scrabble 
Hydranlicing Company, of which, he is 
secretary, and this season six men took 

as a result of about two 
months’ work. During the season they 
built 875 feet of flume, and a dam 75 
fedt long, which is to receive the water 
from the mountain ditches. Two hoses 
were used in the worlMiis year—but the 
water supply is hard to get at, and more 
money is needed by the miners to work 
the property with great success. With 
machinery the placers Will turn out ex
ceedingly rich.

Lome creek is rich. There is no doubt 
of that, and the miners who won such 
riches there in the days of ’84 did by no 
means exhaust the supply of gold. With
in a radius of three or four miles on 
either side of Lome creek, says Mr. 

v Pascoe, a miner can take a pan and find 
' gold. In between the ground of the 

Hard Scrabble and the Dry Hill com
pany, lower down the creek, two miners 
were at work in the old channel with a 
pan, and they took $30 out of two 
wheel-barrows full of dirt. These men,
Edwards and Smith by name, are doing 
very well working by hand, shovelling 
Into boxes. ~~

NOTICE.

Victoria Mining division of Renfrew Dls- 

Jn*mere located: Gordon river, Port Sen 

5?>&e tMt *• H. E. Newton, F. M.
M^nT’b’Æ1 R°rAa & *&■ 

£• R T- Godroan,^1 m!
£• 5?; Ç*85', intend, sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re- 
jet^er * Certificate of Improvements,
Srt£? 5£m”i«$»i!t#tolI,g * Crown GB“t
.■yy iftMtter take hotlee that action, tm-

' Hard Scrabble Hydraulic Com
pany Operating On a Tribu

tary of the Skeena.

Splendid Progress Being Made 
In the Different Mining 

Camp's.
™ T

Duncans Assuming the tmpor- 
- tance of a Mining Centre 

—Notes.

■

I.

our Trade Mark and Name^on

Miners On Kltsegalem Lake 
Making $12 to $15 

a Day.
gold dredgers on the Skeena 
a paying investment.

he
IU.

». ,i : Y-J?x
the
mente.

Dated this 13th day of June, A. D„Special Oorrespondence of the Colonist.
The mining interests of this district 

are steadily forging ahead and from 
present indications this part of the Isl
and will prove the banner district of the 
province. The Tyee and Lenora mines 
are now, perhaps, the best copper pro
ducers, and other properties that are 
being developed bid fair to make very 
close seconds.

The Duncan Mining & Dcyfiopment 
company,are progressing ve$f favorably 
fwitfh their silver-lead ^nT Oww*fnratinkhnn^dr^a>5^^ let * COtttfrfcdt 

a, feet of work on thesecond teve^^-here a tunnel la already 
m oD teêt on the ore body. The pro- 

Bids fair to be a good mine.
The owners of properties on Mount 

Malahat expect to interest English cap
ital and heavy work will be begun these 
before long.

Some very good <ore has been found on 
the Koposlah river, which, if proven in 
quantity, will make another good camp; 
so that now, while there is mo boom, the 
mining interests, of the district are look
ing extremely

The bond i 
work starting at once is of great im
portance to the Mount Sicker camp, as 
this claim adjoins the Tyee, and work
ings being well on towards this ground, 
makes it very probable that this will 
be another banner mine; in fact, experi
enced men who Save looked over the 
ground say that considering the indica
tions already exposed, together with the 
topography of the country, it is 
better ground than either of the other 
two proven claims. However that may 
be, the lucky ones who are interested 
will do well in proving it a good mine. 
Success to the Richard HI.!

cJffiS:i,tStde Æ^reTuini» 

,UP west side of Andersou LakeSfiBSttlffli Clad *-• 1 aud°^Iannct

beaten “p*1?® =hti X', Joaebh Despard Pcm- 
Pem&L LV8>’ acting as agent for F. B.

Miner's Certificate No. «34^. Intend, sixty days from the date 
to apply to the Mining Record* 

rora Certificate of Improvements, for the
abOT^cutil 1 Crown Grant 01 tte
„Aa<1 farther take notice that action, under 
section 37, must be commenced before the 
menta.Ce °f sach Certificate of Tmprove- 

Dated tlUs 26th day of May. A. D. 1902.

EL DORADO MINERAL CLAIM—Sltu- 
tte in the Skeeaa River Mining Division of 
Caesiar District. Where located:
Telfcwa Camp, Dome mountain.

Take notice that L Hefibert C. Hankln, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B56514. for my
self, and agent for R. B. Lorlng, Free Min
et s 'Certificate No. B56617. and W. B. 
Forrest, Free Miner’s Certificate No. B56- 
513, Intend, 60 days from the date hereof, 
lp^aPPly to the Mining Recorder tor a Cer- 
tlflcate of Improvements, tor the purpose of 
obt^nlng a crown grant of the above

Arid further take notice that action under 
section 37 must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dhted this 28th -day of April; 1902.
HERBERT C. HANKIN.
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E. & N. DÔÜ6LE SERVICE, In the

Princess May 
From the North

The Board of Trade held 
meeting this morning In the 
consider the

an adjourned 
City Hall to 

proposal of the E. & N. com
pany concerning a double train and mall 
service on the E. & N. railroad. The ques
tion was discussed to some extent, and the 
various objections and advantages brought 
into prominence. There was a general 
feeling at the meeting that such a service 
would <be In rahny ways a decided advan
tage to the trade of this city.

out
encouraging.

on the Richard III. and

Gewbraor Ross Sick at While 
Morse Is Now Im

proving.DROWNED AT SLOGAN.

From Revelstofce Herald.
Howard West, the well known assayer, 

was drowned in Slocan Lake Sunday night. 
West frequently took a plunge In the lake 
before retiring, and on this occasion he 
took a boat out about half past ten at 
night and that was the last seen of him. 
Monday morning the boat was picked np 
by the sawmill tug about 200 yards from 
the opposite shore. In the- boat were 
West’s clothes and his watch and ring, 
which he had carefully laid on the edge 
of the seat. It Is supposed that while in 
the water a gust of wind took the boat 
beyond his reach and that he took cramfra 
and drowned.

ZNotice.

Pride of the West and Hampton Mineral 
Claims, situate to V s Alberni Mining Dir- 
sion of Alberni 1/strict. Where locate.» 

Toquart Harbor.
Take notice that we, William O. Cartel 

F. M. C. B63574, and Lawrence Goodacre, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B63433, intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to apply 
So the Mining Recorded for a Certificate of 
Improvements, for the purpose of obtaining 
a Crown Grant of the above ciâlms.
' And further take notice that action under 

section 37, must be commenced before the 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve- 
nents.

Dated this 22n^ dav of May. A. D. 1902.

Stampeders Hurrying to Scene 
•of New Find on the 

Tarkheena

T^OR dressmaking and family sewing Corticelli Silk is tho 
X best ,S1^, m?de*. For hand or machine use it has no 

equal. Corticelli Silk runs smoothly in the needle - it ts 
always even m size and always 11 lngthand full strength

Ask your dealer for '* Corticelli ” and politely butfirmlv 
refuse all substitutes whiche some clerks may say are “just as 
good.” You may be sure they all lack the many! excellent 
qualities of the genuine Corticelli Silk.

If your dealer does not keep Corticelli Silk it is probablv be
cause he makes a little more money selling you some other brand 
As Corticelli costs YOU no more than poor silk, why don’t 
you try it? Ask for “ Corticelli the Dressmakers’Favor- 
itc Spool Sill^y ,

even

-\

Steamer Princess May reached port 
last night from Skagway, after a good 
trip, bringing 67 passengers, 47 en route 
to Seattle, and the others, excepting 
nine who debarked at Vancouver; for 
this port. Included among those for 
Victoria were G. A. Brackett, who built 
the first wagon road over the White 
Pass in the early days of the rush to 
the Klondike, when the White Pass trail 
was better known as “The Dead Horse 
route.” J. Taylor, a White Horse busi
ness man, was another passenger. 
Misses P. Cordero and R. Bldridge, 
music hall artistes, came from Skagway. 
Other passengers were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dotty, J. Court, W. R. Rryuan, Miss 
Carswell, W. Slack, F. Anderson, W. A. 
Boss, J. Stewart, J. W. Miller and T. 
Henry.

The Princess May brought news that 
when she left Skagway on Saturday -last 
Governor Ross, who is seriously ill at 
White Horse, -shows signs of improve
ment. The Daily Alaskan of Saturday 
last has the following despatch from 
White Horse, dated on the 18th: Gov
ernor -Ross, of Yukon Territory, is lying 
at the residence of Major Snyder, dan
gerously ill from an attack of paralysis. 
The steamer Columbian arrived at 12 
o’clock noon today, Laving on hoard 
Governor Ross and numerous passengers. 
The boat had no sooner touched the 
dock than word was passed out that the 
Governor wa* Confined to his berth i« 
consequence of a paralytic stroke receiv
ed yesterday afternoon. Dr. Pare was 
at once called and he summoned Dr. 
Nicholson in consultation.

It is learned that Governor Ross is 
suffering from partial .paralysis of the 
right side. His brain is not affected, 
but the patient is unable to articulate 
intelligently. He was removed from the 
steamer to Major Snyder’s residence. 
The medical men are hopeful of a recov
ery. The sick man is able to recognise 
familiar faces.

News was brought that numbers of 
miners were hurrying to the new-found 
diggings on Takheeaa, below White 
Horse, of which news is given in another 
column. Word comes from the Porcu
pine district that high water has driven' 
out the miners.

Jack Williams, the music hall actor 
who was arrested under suspicion of be
ing wanted for a murder committed in 
Massachusetts by Marshal Snook, has 
been released, it being shown that he is 
not the person wanted.

The Yreka company, the Lord Rob
erts company, the Mount Sicker & 
Brenton Mines cotop&ay, are all work
ing steadily with properties looking ;x- 
tremely well; and as the two smelters 
will soon be ready to begin treating ore, 
there is little doubt but many other 
promising prospects will receive atten
tion and heavy work be begun.

The people of Duncan are ail alive to 
the prosperity of the country, and as 
this thriving little town. Is the centre 
of this rich field, It is feeling the good 
effects of this great industry. It is tak
ing on the appearance of a town, and 
new houses are springing up every day. 
The Tyee. offices, together with J. H. 
Whittome’s insurance and real estate 
offices, deserve special mention, being 
•well finished and neatly furnished and 
'thoroughly up-to-date. It gives the 
town a prestige, bèing the headquarters 
of the Tyee Mines & Smelter and 
Smelting company.

I

i
From Revelstoke Mall :
.The weather *thte week was execrab’e.

,Starting in with one of the .worst winds 
experienced In this district, and amonnt- 
tog to a cyclone, on Monday night, a ter
rific thunderstorm followed on Tuesday, 
the lightning crackling through the houses 
In the city by the medium of the tele
phone and electric lighting wires. A por
tion of the town was in darkness Tues
day owing to the damage done the elec
tric wiring.

‘From Rossland Miner :
Last year Mr. Revsfback picked from 

his rose bushes over 6,000 blooms. This 
summer the yield will - not be as large, 
lack of snow in the early winter, and a 
frost late in the spring having Injured a 
number of the plants. However 3,000 
roses from one garden is a good record 
for the Golden City. In 1881, when a 
resident of Fort Erle^ Ont., Mr. Revs- 
back became Interested In the culture of 
roses, and from that period he has gone 
to for the “qheen of flowers” . with en
thusiasm. Five years ago he planted his 
first rose bushes in Rossland. and these 
have now increased to over 300 bushes, 
comprising more than A hundred vari
eties.

St George, Silver King. Copper Queen 
Mineral claims, situate in the Alberni Min
ing Division of Clayoqnot District Where 
located: About one mile north of Uchuck- 
leslt Harbor, and one mile from Alberni 
Canal.
bert™ p0Uf* Despard r

L-„s- ac.t„*,n* as agent for F. B.
gg?MVnd£a,

Sb”e chSmAln,ng ” CroWn Graat <* the

take notice that action, an- 
aer section 87. must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Im- 
orovements.

Dated this 26th day of May. A. D. 1902.

. The Hard Scrabble ground and that 
of the Dry Hill people is in the old 
chanuel of Lome creek. There was a 
slide above the Hard Scrabble property 
and the channel was diverted. The 

- Dry Hill company, of which Mr. Holt is 
secretary, and who will probably arrive 
on the next steamer from the North, 
must have taken out about $10,000. They 
have put in. a large saw mill of the cap
acity of about 4,000 feet of lumber a 
day. At present the mill is cutting tim
ber for flumes, the company having 
built between two hundred and three 
hundred thousand feet of flume within 
the past season. This concern has about 
11 or 12 men at work. There are about 
27 men mining in the district at present, 
but next season this number will be 
multiplied by at least 10.
. Mr: Kendall, who came out down the 
Skeena on the' steamer Hazelton with 
Mr. Pascoe, has been drifting back into 
the Kitsegalum lake, which the miners 
now working Lome Creek believe is the 
source of the gold supply of that dis
trict Kendall crevaeed about high 
water on the shores of Kitsegalum lake, 
end took out from $12 to $15 per day, in 
two or three days’ work. He is satis
fied that there is good results to be ob
tained by prospectors on Kitsegalum 
lake, and it is believed that when that 
country is prospected something good 
will be discovered. Kitsegalum is 

' about 12 miles in from the south fork 
of Lome creek, which is about four 
miles from where the creek joins the 
Skeena. The Kitsegalum runs from the 
lake back into the Skeena.
Snow, the original discoverer of the 
placers of that district, is at Port Es- 
eington, and although he is now quite 
aged, he speaks of going in to prospect 
that district.

There is immense wealth lying in the 
Skeena river district, said Mr. Pascoe. 
There is no doubt of that, but with the 
difficulty of access and poor transporta
tion facilities, no one will take hold of 
the development of the mines, unless 
they are properties which give enor
mous returns. Quartz properties 
hardly be looked at in that district ow
ing to the lack of transportation, 
spite the fact that a number of rich 
quartz properties have been located in 
the Omineca district. IMr. Alex. Cam
eron, who was a passenger on the Tees, 
brought out some. good quartz samples 
from the Omineca, but, as stated, unless 
the quartz runs to as much as from $59 
to $75 per ton, it is not much good when

Pem-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

£2° d0, *0* üre of It. and It imparts a 
rresn, clean taste to the month. Price 25c 
per bottle.

MINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements. 

NOTICE.

Peake. Barclay Sound.
«M fcrà fün^MÆ

the Sbove8cJtdm>*>ta*nin* a Crown Great*<3 

And farther take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
meati aDCe 01 such Certificate of Imiprove-

©ated thta 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902.
A. S. GOING.

Ê

r-«
On Broughton

RUBIDBNT TOOTHWASH. 25c.

Cyrus H. Bowes
" CHEMIST.

iv-

From Ashcroft Journal :
At the First Presbyterian Church, oh 

Tuesday evening, Mr. Frederick C. Ting- 
ley. secretary-treasurer of the Vancouver 
Transfer Company, and son of Mr. Steve 
Tmgley, of Ashcroft, was united In mar
riage to Miss Sara W. Nevin, the Rev. R. 
G. McBeth being the officiating clergy- 

Both the bride and groom are well 
known and very popular young people of 
Vancouver, and their. wedding was very 
largely attended, the church being most 
tastefully decorated for the occasion, and 
an arch of flowers being arranged over the 
spot where the bride and groom stood dur
ing the ceremony. The bride was at- 

ed by Miss Maud DLbb. and- looked 
graceful and charming.

I98 Government St.. Near Yates StGenuine

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

man.

MINERAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Baüd Eagle No, 2 Mineral daim, situate 

to the Alberni Mining Division of Olayo- 
qnot District. Where located: On Brough
ton Peake, Barclay Sound.

Take notice that I, A. S. Going, as agent 
for Timothy O’Go mi or. Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B70472, intend, sixty days from 
me date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Jtewrder for a Certificate of Improvements 
for me purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, nn- 
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 3rd day of July, A. D. 1902.
A. S. GOING.

‘Old Man” tend
very Muet Bear Signature of

■ From Armstrong Advertiser :
Fanning will ever be the most reliable 

industry In this district, and the most Im
portant. No matter whet other Industry 
Is started, onr fields will produce mere 
wealth, year In and year out. Other In
dustries may pay larger dividends periodi
cally but they lack the element of sta
bility and permanency that farming pos
sesses, and which always makes It the 
most desirable foundation upon which to 
build a town or city.

_ Am tMM» Wrapper Batov.

■ itfitakeaasoÇEs.

FOB HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS. \ 
FOR TORPID UVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FDR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

SARXEtiS» - can 0
THE IRON INDUSTRY.

de- M1NKRAL ACT.
Certificate of Improvements.

NOTICE.
Victoria Mineral Claim, situate in the 

Alberni Mining Division 6f Clayoqnot DIs-

Peake, Barclay Sound.
Take notice that I. A. S. Going, as agent 

for wm. H. Flett, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. B70473. is tend, sixty days from the 
date hereof td apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve- 
ments.

Dated this 3rd day of July. A. D. 1902.
A. 8. GOING.

PRESS COMMENTS.
Mining F,ditor, Colonist:

I note v-ijh pleasure the interest be
ing taken by some of Victoria’s citizens 
in the iron industry and would like to 
add my mite to, if possible, assist in 
furthering the same. The importance of 
this great industry should not be over
looked or neglected by those who desire 
tq see the country developed and its re
sources taken advantage of to the full
est extent. That the time has come 
when the manufacture of iron and steel 
is necessary on this Coast is proven by 
the demand for these metals as well as 
the fact that the Irondale furnaces are 
now making and marketing pig iron. The 
greatest reason that British Columbians 
should take an interest is the ffict that 
this province is supplying the raw ma
terial for the United States production. 
Then if it is possible for United States 
manufacturers just across the line to put 
in plants to manufacture our raw ma
terial at a profit, it certainly ought to 
be possible for British Columbians, with 
conditions, if anything, more favorable, 
to carry on this most important industry 
at as good or even a better profit.

The iron ore deposits of Texada, Van
couver and Salt Spring Islands are all 
available to water transportation, and 
the worth of some of these deposits is 
fully proven. Of one property I per
sonally know the owners had an analysis 
and report made by an English iron ex
pert, and he informed them that he had 
smelted millkms of tons Of ore of no 
better grade than the sample assayed, 
it going very low in phosphorous, 20 per 
cent, hematite and 40 per cent, magne
tite iron. Then, as We have so much of 
the raw material, I can see no reason 
why rolling mills should not be built and 
the pig iron manufactured for the mar
kets of the world. The city of Victoria 
has accepted a gift from the greatest 
irqn king in the world for a free library, 
i.e., Andrew Carnegie, 
negie has done in the 
pasted in British Columbia. Thousands! 
of settlers can be brought to our shores 
and our natural resources developed hs 
they justly warrant.

A few years ago mining on this Island 
was unknown, but through the efforts 
of a few it stands today one of the lead, 
ing industries and has the best develop
ed copper mine-iu^the whole province, 
viz., the Tyee, of Mount Sicker. Keep 
the iron ball rolling until we get the fin
ished product.

DT7NCANITB.
Duncan, July 18, 1902.

SAMPLING WORKS.

Crofton Smelter Has One Department 
Ready for Work.

In spite of many mistakes he may have 
made, Mr. Chamberlain 18 unquestionably 
the ablest man in English nubile life to
day. Rut to have made him premier at 
the present time would have been a seri
ous mistake. The man chosen to be pre
mier js always the leader and the repre
sentative of the party In power. That 
party 1» now the Conservative party, and 
Mr. Chamberlain is not- a Conservative. 
He is a Liberal-Unionist, a Liberal who 
refused to follow Mr. Gladstone In the 
matter of Home Rule, for Ireland.—Spo
kane Spokesman-Review.

!
On Broughton

Real Comfort for Hot Days
; We’ll show you something to make you 
/ comfortable In body, peaceful in mind and 
/ happy^ Every article le worth your at- 
l tention. Every value Is worth your time. 

m < You can buy more real bargains here at 
; the lowest prices than you could find any- 
/ where else.
I veal loaf, Tjn ...................

/ HAM LOAF, Tin .......................
; DEVILED HAM, Tin ..............
] LUNCHEON SAUSAGE, Tin ..

_ : VIENNA SAUSAGE. Tin ...........
“ / PERSIAN SHERBET, Bottle .
— BARLEY SUGAR, Bottle

GINGER CHIPS, Tin..................

TC.I

«MSS »IC« HEADACHE ' .^L' A Well Man
At 80 Years

Notice. Wv
I hereby give notice that 60 days after 

date I will make application to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Work» for per
mission to pre-empt or purchase one hun
dred and sixty acres of land, more or lees, 

industrial purposes, situated on the 
eastern side of Portland Canal, at Maple 
Point, commencing at my south corner post 
and running 40 chains east, thence 40 chains 
north, thence 40 chains west, thence 40 
■chains south, along the shore to the point 
of commencement.

There is no reason why Canada ghou’d 
not share In the burden of the defence of 
the empire, particularly when it can be 
done without the. slightest entanglement 
with the British Government. To Increase 
the Canadian militia to 100,000 men. most
ly mounted rifles, and to teach these men 
to be expert marksmen and expert en
tre nche re, would be going a long way to
ward taking up Canada’s share of the 
burden. And the encouragement of rifle 
shooting by schoolboys, and by means of 
certain clubs, would be another step to
ward relieving Great Britain of any anxi
ety so far as her North American 
alons wre concerned.—.Hamilton

15c.

( 16C.^ MINERAL ACT:
Certificate of Improvements.

_ , NOTICE.
Standard No. 6 Mineral Claim, situate In

flÆ °;0r BCr‘oaŒ

Peake, Barclay Sound.
Take notice that I. A. S. Going, aa agent 

Î?F 1J- IAdd. Free Miner’s Certificate 
No B70471. Intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Record
er for a Certificate of Improvements, for 
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant to 
the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un- 
aer section 37, must be commenced before 
mento aDCe 0f sach Certificate of Improve-

Dated tills 3rd day of July. A. D. 1902.
A. S. GOING.

for 15c.
15c.
15c.Was Rescued From Kidney 

Disease and Dreadful 
Suffering By the Use of

Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.

■ 25c.
25C.

C ... 25c.(Signed) WM. NOBLE.
if DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

NEW PREMISES 111 GOVERNMENT ST.

WANTED.
Dosses-

Bpecta- A school teacher for the Gallano School 
House, married man with family preferred. 
Applications will be received by the under
signed up'to August 1st, 1902.

GEORGE GBORGESON, 
Sec’y to School Board Trustees, 

Gallano. B. C.

/ tor.

Beauty ShoeIt da probable that all the stories about 
Andree’s fate—one of them -being that he 
was murdered by Esquimaux—are pure 
inventions. He is a froeen, dead lump of 
matter somewhere in the Arctic regions, 
and that Is all that we shall probably ever 
knpw about him. He simply met the fate 
that there was not one chance out of a 
thousand for him to escape; nor will there 
be more than that one chance In a thou
sand for any of his imitators.—Portland 
Telegram.

r- '

Notice is hereby given that 60 days from 
date, I Intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase 640 acres of mountain pas- 

land situated In ChllcOte

U, "■} -,Notice is hereby given that within 60 days
|rHoTeCh^n^m^r^i‘rd^n^

Works for permission to purchase 640 acres 
of mountain pastdre land to Chllcoten, as 
follows; Commencing at a post opposite 
Copeland’s bridge on north bank of Chlloten 
river, thence along the bank of said river 
160 chtains west, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 160 chains, thence south 40 
chains to point of commencement.

G. L. BAYLIFF.

,11Mr. H. J. MoBain, .Niagara 'Falls, 
Out., a man of eighty years, and well 
'known throughout the Niagara district, 
writes:—“I believe that if it had not 
been for (Dr. Chase’s Kidney^Liver Pills 
1 would be in my grace before this. I 
was very bad with kidney disease and 
suffered with dreadful pains in my 
kidneys. Being disappointed in the use 
of many medicines I had almost given 
up -hopes of ever getting better.

“One morning after a night of es- 
ipecially severe suffering, a friend called 
to see me, and naked why I did not 
try Dr. Chase's Kidney-dÂver Pills. I 
got a box at once, and took two pills, 
which was a rather heavy dose; one pill 
is plenty at a dose. I used them re
gularly for a month, and at the end 
of that time was a changed man.

Ie not hard to find these days, but It Is 
difficult to find that rare combination of 
beauty and style—comfort and durability. 
Nevertheless yon can get It at James May
nard’s, and It won’t cost you any more 
for these Shoed than others lacking these 
essentials. Our Oxford and Colonials are 
marvels.

j!;;hire
scribed as follows: Commencing at a point 
under rim rock on Hudson’s Bay trail. Chll
coten river, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 190 chains to point of com
mencement.

June 2, 1602.

n and de-

Ei

Great Interest has recently been taken 
In. the unexplored wilds of Labrador bv 
citizens of the1 United States. Last veer 
an expedition was announced for explora
tion, but It was never organized. This 
year It has. taken practical shape, for the 
statement comes from St. John’s, New
foundland, that an expedition, under the 
leadership of Colonel Willard Glazier, of 
New York, left that city last Tuesday to 
^ unln,ow.n rt*k>ns of Labra-

dbJect determining the 
feastolHty of a new railway line for the 
Witness. 8“lpplllK combination.—Montreal

I HaR. V. NEWTON.

June 2, 1902. Cghf

James MaynardNOTICE.—Crown Prince No. 5 Minorai 
Olaun, situate in the Alberni Mining Div
ision of Cbivoqnot District. Where located:

■Broughton Peake, Barclay Sound. Take 
notice that I. A. S. Going, as agent for 
Homer h. Swaney. Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. B66684, intend, sixty days from the 
date hereof, to apply to the Mining Re
corder for a Certificate of Improvements, 
ror the purpose 6f obtaining a Crown Grant 
of.the above claim. And farther take no
tice that action, under section 37. must be 
^,<>^leDCed before the Issuance of such 
Certificate of Improvements. Dated this 
3rd day of July, A. D. 1902. A. S. GOING.

What Mr. Car- 
States eau be re- I FOR SALE. 85 DOUGLAS STREET. 

ODDFELLOWS BLOCK.
e

Portland, Maine, Is the scene of one of

uen“onni °f the Christian
Jt^onrjn, connection with that denomina- 
2®“* J* ÿ noted as a sign of the times 
that -the fraternal greetings of other Port
land churches! were presented bv Dr. Asa
cthlïOS; re<î0r 8t- StephenV Episcopal 
Ohnrch. and senior minister In the city.__

,8» STEELNOTICE.
Take notice tnat at the expiration of 

thirty days from this date I Intend to 
apply to the Honorable the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and W 
that portion of the foreshore * commencing 
at a post about three-quarters of a mller 
cast of Sherringham Point, marked F. P.’s 
N. B. Corner (meaning northeast corner), 
thence westerly a distance of one half mile 
along the shore tine.

Jnly 10th, 1902. •

Four roller, two rtivolu-
• tion Campbell Printing 
J Press, size of bed 37x52,
• in good condition. Must
• be sold to make room for 
J new machinery.

“It is now about five years since I 
began using this pill, and since that 
time I have felt as good as I did 40 
years ago. I am almost eighty years 
old, and am free from all disease, ex
cept rheumatism, and this is much, bet
ter than it used to be -before I used 
this medicine. I recommend Dr. Chase’s 
KidneyULiver Pills with all my heart 
to any person, man or woman. This 
is my opinion of these valuable pills, 
and you may use it for the benefit of 
others.

»,

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES 
Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Lochia, 

Pennyroyal, etc.
Order of all Chemists, or post free tor 

$1.20 from EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Vic
toria, B. 0.

Martin Pharmaceutical Chemist,

FARM INSURANCE!\ j orks for a lease of
\
; Cét Oar Rates.

the LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE CO. \

(Established 1859.)
OTTAWA FIRE INSURANCE CO. 

(Non-Board Gompenles.)
Agents Wanted.

Have customers for several good farms. 
Send particular».

Money to loan on farm or town property.

Mor<L Siberian reindeer to the number
lUWViMn uw îs
hoped by giving that number liberty to 
reign over the Alaska wilds their meat 
will never more be dear. 8t John Tele-

FRED PETERS.I
B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.

141 Yates Street, Victoria, 
household furnishings cleaned, dyed or 

Ladies’ and Gents’ garments and 
pre.m-d aqua- te new.

«
The sampling .works of the Crofton 

smelter were completed last Saturday 
and there are orders enough to keep 
them going for settle time, while ore is 
being received daily from Vancouver Isl
and and other niinea.

’Work on the ■ smelter and concentrât- ' 
ing plant is-.proceeding as rapidly asii
possible. Jé»»e»*»'è»»>»#e»»»»e»eeee»

»Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are 
especially appreciated by people of ad
vanced age. The kidneys are frequently 
the first organs of the body to break 
down, and there are few old- people but 
suffer from kidney disorders, and re
sulting pains and aches. One pill a 
dose, 25 cents a box, at all dealers, or 
Edmanson, Bates & Co.. Toronto.

V. NOTICE.» APPLY*
Thirty days after date I Intend to ap- 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands

tog and*other^rlvilegea*’ “ ,or F,sh‘ 

Dated 10th Jnly.T CAMPBBLL"

;

! THE COLONIST.I . •>< ! T---- ——
If the coal strike Indirectly brings 

about the general adoption of a smokeless, 
cinderless fuel by railroads and factories. 
It will be to that extent a nnblie benefac- 
tion.—(Philadelphia North American/

E C. ft Bagshawe. Advertise Me Colonist86 Fort Street. Agent.
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Promises to VI 

Again Latei 
8eas<

}
Returned African 

rive at the
Hi

;
Wihnipeg, July 26.-j 

J. Israel Tarte, M3 
iWorks, arrived here 
edly. The Minister 
harbor system of the 
when he reached Port 
duced by President M 
Canadian Northern, tl 
trip over the new line j 
returned E5st this evl 
ises to visit the West 
an official tour.

Lieut. Graham and J 
Westerners of the 1 
Mounted Rifles reached 
South Africa. The hi 
Westerners remained in 
friends.

The bodies of Prij 
Trumpeter Davey, bot* 
Assiniboiue river, have

THREATENED WI1 
TIONJ

San Jose, Costa Ric 
official report of the 
pointed to enquire into 
tiens of the Costa 
Miravattie and ItinconJ 
and 60 miles respective] 
Nicaragua, is alarmin] 
says: “We are in the a 
the Island of iMartiniq 
however, is yet felt.” 1

-o-
,BIG STEEL WO:

Paterson, N.J., July 
A. Fuller Construction 
Fassiac Rolling mill, i 
day. It is one ot the 1 
ments in the city and 
3,000 men. It has bee: 
and day for years. Tin 
stood to have been $1.50 
has been engaging in ml 
steel and iron girders 4i 
keels for battleships and 
ing construction.

. WIRELESS TEL1

Washington, July 2G.I 
partment having decidl 
jSehHng AitM; of t*jJ 
navy with a wireless A 
rapSy within a few day 
sisting of five members] 
ed to investigate the w 
decide upon the systenl 
and to work out plans a 
and training of men to q 
the ships.

Dundonald’
8

New Commander! 
pllments The 

Mounted I

Oom Paul's Diet 
Sovereigns 

Circulât!

Ottawa, July 26.—(S 
militia order, 
kord Dundonald’s x 
Evens, officers and me: 
Hi lies. The General 
that he was not here 
ticipate in the formal 
troops, who 
Ganada. He says the i 
liileinhardt’s river c 
special degree to the 
hostilities.

Kruger’s state hat he 
to Ottawa, having been 
Jugeant Bertram, prix 

Steele, who, for m 
jpled in the ex-presidei 
Qtmce at Pretoria.

lnirty-two thousand 
JLÿ Australia and be 

Wlt.hoat a <?rown, 
culation in the Dominin
cashed the
^oops at Durban two 
Wmnifredian sailed an

issued

so wort

pay

charge OF

Conflicting RnmorTRe 
fries-Fitzsimmoi

«S’âr’s/Æ
. a fake does not n Snh6*! although there™ 
«chmitz was warned tl 
whendûm the eighth ro" 
^ho charge fraud adml 
magnffieent fight while 
«mmons was hitting Je 
'but while his blows stJ 
^erionsly injure the on 

h itz, when seen this! 
5?rently much distress 

*£aud: He deelm-e
fought his -best, but tl 
stand Jeff’s -body bios 
eeo.'os that the fight! 
aaid that Fitzsimmons 
hardest fight he ever 
Was sore today, but < 
««ling well.

The trainers on eacl 
charge of crookedness, 

ains that informa tio- 
Laughton, of the Ex 
îvforf the fight, that 
the eighth round. Na
tion came from some o 
Jeff at Hardin Springs 
hjade on Jeff to win a
is*n 8aid: Notwithstl 
s “° evidence of heavy 

Wagers made here

executive counc
Banter ^

V

• the

.

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE GO.
LIMITED.

HEADQUARTERS FOR TH1 FOLLOWING LINES]

IRON AND STEEL 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE 

LOGGERS’ AND 

MINING SUPPLIES

IRON PIPE AN» FITTINGS 

MECHANICS’ TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS, HOSE 
GARDEN TOOLS.i ï

32 and 34 Tates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

f. 0. DRAWED 613-TELEPHONE 5».
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